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With a clean sheet 
Supplie)

Ledgers, Single and Doe 
Cash and Day Books, J 
Statement Pads, Envelo 
Receipt Forms, Shannon 
Carter’s and Stafford’s I 
Mucilage, Blotting Papl 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Alim 

Everything 1

Suggestions!
For 1816'

Blags Co. W.C.T.V. Coaveatioa
l ^Hie Advertiser The Kings Co. annual con

vention of the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union was 
held in the Presbyterian church, 
Kentville. last Wednesday, op
ening with devotional exercises 
led by Mrs. Purvis Smith, Wolf- 
ville, giving many inspiring 
thoughts from her subject, 
"God’s Call to us, as women in 
these "testing days which we 
are passing through.”

The morning and afternoon 
Lieut. J. D. Spidell is busily meeting8 were taken up princi- 

engaged in recruiting for the pal|y wltj, business, reports 
N. S. Highland Brigade. Meet- from superintendents of depart
ings are scheduled for about ev- ments were given : especially 
ery evening this week. encouraging were the reports on

moral education by Mrs. Stack- 
Major R. Innés, son of Mr. P. houae of wolfvllle and, the “Y" 

Innés, commanding the 106th superintendent’s report by 
Battalion, stationed at Truro Mrg weaver of Kentville. The 
«as in Halifax Friday in con- ejection Qf officers resulted as 
nection with regimental mat- follows ;
ters at Headquarters. He reports. preg_Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
the men are in excellent spirits | lgt vlce Pres.—Mrs. Purvis 
and have all passed the final Smith 
medical examination. They are 
making good progress with 
their drill and are eager to get 
into the fray. The 106th is now 
over 1300 strong.
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entTllle NX, March 88th, MM MlfH ARV NOTESLATE NEWS FROM W AR 
CENTRES ROSS’Predicted forSevere Storm

First Week in April. Two Stenmers Torpedoed. Box 98.
Washington weather experts 

predict that one of the most 
severe storms of the spring 
months will occur during the 
first week in April. Among its cross 
features will be heavy rains fol- plying between 
lowed by a cold wave that will England, and Dieppe, France, 
carry frosts as far south as ls in distress in the English 
Northern Texas. Middle Arkan- channel off Dieppe. Unofficial 
sas Western Tennessee, North- reports say that the vessel was 

Alabama and Middle North torpedoed. At last reports res- 
Cemlina cue boats were standing by.Car0llna' The British steamer English

man, a vessel of 5,257 tons, 
which plies between Portland, 
Maine, and Avonmouth, has 
been sunk, but whether by a 
mine or a torpedo has not been 
stated. Sixty-eight persons on 
board were rescued. Whether 
this number constituted the en- 

is not

—
With 386 passengers, some of 

them probably Americans, and a 
of about fifty on board, the 
channel steamer Sussex, 

Folkestone,
Everyth!—FOB-

QUALITY and PRICE

We have a full stock bought 
right and will be sold the 
same.

crew

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRI 
let me give you a figur 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me ai 

Electrical W 
OFFICE & STORE—M. ’

,-t Vern
2nd Vice Pres —Mrs N. B. 

Morton. _
Rec. Secy —Mis. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. T. C. Hutch

inson.
. Treasurer—Mrs. W. B. Mor-

Lieut. Layte of the 85th Bat- ton 
talion, N. S. Highlanders arriv-; „T„ Supt_Mrs. T. Weaver,
ed in Kentville Monday Lieut-1 Auditor—Mrs. S. Ralnsforth. 
Layte will have the genera, sup-1 The “noontide hour of prayer” 
ervision of the detachments of Mr,ice waa led by Mrs. Carrol of 
the 219th Battalion, N. S. H. at Kentvtlle.
Kentville, Wolfville and Ber- The gpeaker of the evening 
wick. About one hundred and meetlng was Rev. Mr. Prosser 
twenty-six men are drilling at of Canard, who held the intense 
WolfvtUe a splendid type of interegt cf his hearers, by his 
young manhood, thoroughly en- humorous and pointed truths in 
thused with the work for the hjg addresa on Temperance and 
Empire. The detachments at patriotism. Members of the “L- 
Kentville and Berwick are also T Iv> o( Kentville added great- 
steadily growing in numbers jy to the evening’s programme 
and are in fine form. by their finely rendered pro-

: gramme of songs and recita-
“The Canadians are the finest tjong which was carried out 

fighters of them all." said Lieut. w,th great credit to themselves 
Judson, an American citizen, and those in charge. Miss Spid- 
now of the Canadian Army ell of Kentville was also heard 
Service Corps, in addressing the wjth mucb pleasure in a solo.

, members of the Commercial Resojutjons were passed to ex- 
The only infantry encounter c]ub at the weekly luncheon of tend the thanks and apprec- 

along the western Dont took that organization at the Halifax | jat|on of the convention to Mr. 
place in the Argonne forest, Hote, Thursday. “Over on the Cornin„ M.P.P., of Yarmouth 
where the Germans a other side of the Atlantic no fQr theable manner in which he
portion of a Frenc^.f'?1''"® matter where you go you will I preaented the “Prohibition Bill” 
trench, but were expelled from flndthat the Canadian is a priv- Pn thp Houge o{ Assembly at 
It by a counter-attack and ileged person. The others all Halifax and his faithful efforts 
some thirty men. taken prison- recognize his splendid fighting placing it on the Stat-

... , „ o„a,ian qu»lltles- 1 ute Books of our Province.
All along the Russian --------- • This convention also express-

front from the region of Fried- Another Candidal* Mentioned ^ heir disapproval of the num- 
richstadt to the district around For Kings. I“0U8 jjquor advertisements
Vilna, the ku»SianB and Ger; --------- I found in „iany of the newspap-
mans are hard ^ sripa Petro- ]zmdon March 26—LieuL A. * erg
grad says that near Wldsy, De j H chute of WolfviHe, N.S., wlio Resolutions of thanks were 
tween Dvinskand Vilnathe fo|_ time at the front, algo extended to the “Y’s”
Russians forced all the Lerman ^ ,g temporarliy stationed at Kentville for their kind hospit- 
lines and barricades ana ghorncliffe has accepted nom- lity and to the Trustees of the
pulsed a vigorous German coun- jnation t0 stand for Kings Co., I Presbyterian Church, and the 
ter-attack. Beriin, however the 1>egiglative elections hoir for their music of the ev-
aay? that here ‘be Rtmsian at gh to be held. and will con- ^ 
tacks failed, with heavy losses, riding in the Conserva-
before the German entangle- UvP interest. RUeut. Chute ha* 
ments. been granted leave to pro

to Canada for the carapaiart^iffe 
is well known in the Njj^^ork 
newspaper world.

The above from titeAiormng 
Chronicle with a ^rafliar notice 
in the Herald rçnw's to Mr. Ar
thur H. Chute wEb campaigned 
so successfullyiMfrith Mr. A. deWj 
Foster in 19J1, speaking in jfll 
parts of this County. Thisy^pm 
the Western Chronicle r 
to Lieut Spidell and 
sons, shows that Ci 
candidates are bepo 
erous, the prospegtsJ 
in Kings being so bright.

To oar Customers aei 
Friends we extend amr 
Best Wishes for s Happy 
and Prospérons New Year

Respectfully Yours,

BIG 1916 SNOW STORM.

The big snow blocade which 
lasted for three days is being ef
fectively cleared away and the 
trains are again running on 
schedule time. This was the 
worst storm in eleven years and 
tied up traffic in every direction. 
Snow-bound passengers have 
returned to their homes after a 
somewhat rare experience. The 
D. A. R. put forth extraordinary 
efforts, the men working with 
untiring energy to clear the 
tracks, and after much hard la
bor succeeded. The mails have 
been very* heavy the last few 
days. The streets are in very bad 
condition, but the snow is rap
idly disappearing, and fine 
spring weather is eagerly look
ed for.

.1
Phone 168

tire ship’s comjtany 
known.

It is still in the French and 
Russian war theatres that the 
heaviest battles are in progress, 
but fighting also is continuing 
in the Austro Italian zone, in 
Serbia, near the Greek frontier, 
and in Asiatic Turkey.

The French are keeping up 
their vigorous bombardment of 
the woods of Malancourt and 
Avoncourt northwest of Verdun, 
which are held by the Germans, 
and also are hammering away 
with their guns at German lines 
of communication in the eas
tern fringes of the Argonne for-
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TJust Arrived

300 Bags Cora Meat 
150 Bags C. Corn

To Arrive Last March
2000 bushels Banner 
Seed Oats—Ask for 

Prices.

s
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F. J. Porter, Deal*
ASSAULT AND ATTEMPTED 

BURGLARY

On Sunday night after Mrs. 
Annie Kinsman had retired, at 
her home Upper Canard, she 
heard a noise in her room. She 
lighted a lamp to find herself 
confronted by a large dark man 
who demanded her money. Mrs. 
Kinsman screamed and the 
burglar at once laid violent 
hands on her to stop the alarm 
and put out the light. Mrs. Fam- 
ham hearing her sister’s voice 
rushed into the room. By 
sounding a horn Dr. J. S. Rock
well and Rev. J. U. Bell came to 
the rescue but the culprit had 
hurriedly made his escape with
out the money he seemed so an
xious to obtain It is very likely 
the man's Indentity will be 
made known.
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A. M- Lockvtfood
CANNING.

Public Auction
Thursday, March 30th.,

Al one o'clock a the premjraot

’^dti£j£rSS7.
dishes- (mostly new;) including carpels, 
mgs, blinds, curtains, pictures, odd 
frames, mirrors, silver, bodrt,
dining table and chairs, uahogan y par
lor S:t, couches snd chairs, Chiffonier, 
bedsteads, feather beds and bedding, 
parlor stove, preserves, ptcklvn, screen 
doors, too’s. hens, sewing machine (new,)

S^^aa^SfofK
ornaments and vases.

TERMS —-9 months credit on ap
proved joint note with interest at 6 p. c. 
$5.00 and under cash.

Enoch Bishop, Auctioneer.

1TRAers.

Cl1

MILD, O
of

Rj N 1

M

/ The place to buy O-Cedar 
Mops and Polish, Liquid Veneer 

Butchers Floor Wax is at,
T. P. Calkin & Co.

Lout in Dig tire at 
Halifax ISix Lives and

fSydney Ogilvie of Kingsport 
Seriously Wounded.

Among the casualties issued 
from Ottawa, March 24th are 
the following members of the 
famous 25th Battalion :

Sydney Ogilvie. Kingsport, 
Kings Co., N. S„ seriously 
wounded.

Lieut James A. de Lancy. 
Middleton, Annap. Co., wounded 
slightly, on duty again.

Frank A. Clarke, Windsor, N. 
S., dangerously wounded.

f One of the worst fires as re
gards loss of life that has occur
red in Halifax for years took 
place early Sunday morning, 
when a wooden building at 
Freshwater, in which sixty-two 
workmen who had at one time 

been engaged in harbor works

destroyed and six men lost their 
lives.

One also is missing and half 
a dozen others are injured. The 
building was constructed for the 
Canadian Bioscope Company, a 
few years ago, and was owned 
by A. B. Crosby, ex-M.P., who Provincial Appointments
rented it to Mesak Domobalgian —----- * _ „„
The lessee of the building took To be a Justice of the Peace 
in lodgers, who procured their for Kings Co., Watson W. Nelly 

food and the place where of Greenwood, 
the fire broke out was crowded. To be a co™nds®j,°°Sr

The spread of the flames was Sec. 1. Chap. 35. Revised Statut- 
very rapid, and the scenes after es. W. M. Black of Wolfville. 
the fire broke out were thrilling To be Commissioner of Sew- 
and terrible. The flames shot up ers for Kings Co., William Tob- 
like lightning, catching the in of Port Williams, 
sleeping men as it were in a j 
deadly trap. How the fire start
ed Is a mystery.
The lodgers in this fatal build

ing were chiefly Italians and 
Russians and there were a num
ber of Bulgarians, who occupied 
different compartments each na
tionality by itself. The list of 
dead numbers four Italians, two 
Russians and the missing man 
is also an Italian. The injured 
people are one Russian, an Ital
ian woman, an Italian man, and 
two Halifax people who assist
ed in the rescue.

NfCKLET THEATRE

fo-Night Onlyj y i 1 Vi North End Grocery
<»25c3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...

3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit-----
Sodas per lb.................
Mixed Biscuits per lb,.

25cother occupations, was RATHE COLD ROOSTER PLAY

‘Nedra
FEATURING FANNIE MARIN0FF

tfupr per- 
gjrvative 
mg num- 
r success

10c

13c, 16c, 22c 
16cFig Bar jjer lb.. . 

7 lb pail jam.... 
3 loaves Bread... 
2 cans Tomatoes

'■ • .66c
25c-ALSO-A. F. and A. M.Kentville Lodi 25c

“Exploits of Elaine”Fleets Officers. 10cCom per can.......................
Peas per can.............. - —
Peaches per tin...,..........

18c, 30c, 35c

next come 
AU of our 
and that tl

Act *
selected a 
bad forty-1 
and that k

All Hi
organs, ai

A pi 
make ligh 
much tim< 
widest wil 
Heiatcma 
with are a 
hra' iri’h 
to uidil a

10c
At the regular session of 

Kentville Lodge, A. F. and A. M„
R. N. S„ held on Monday even
ing, March 13th, the following 
were elected as officers for the 
ensuing year:
W. M.—T. C. Mellor
S. W.—R. T. Caldwell 
J. W.—A. H. Ross 
Secy.—A. M. Shaw 
Treasurer—W. J. Ross 
S. D.-Wm. McBride 
J. D.—R. A. Clarke

Episode 23 
11 Th* Talltale Heart "

R. A. NEARY7REELS7 IDi KentvilleFlour, Feed & Oats
We have on hand :

Og il vies Hard Wheat Flour
riANO TUNING NOTICE.Mr. Laurence B. Greenwood, 

begins his evangelistic meet
ings in the West End Baptist 
Church, Halifax, this evening _.
Mr. Greenwood is a "Billy Sun-, S. S. W. E. Pmrter 
day" preacher, fluent and con-j J^ S^—W S B 
vincine He not only preaches Marshall n. weroie"«pel but sings** it, and ' Cbaplain-R^B- Layton
thousands have been inspired by Tyler—C. S. Nixon 
his gospel singing.

A. . ........ $7.10 per bbl
Og il vies Best Wheat Middlings

.......... .................. $1.60 per bng
I learned the art of Plano 

Tuning under the direction of 
the most skilled Piano Tuners 
of Boston. All calls for tuning
rassES-w-a

Graduate Piano Tuning, N. C. 
►TlKton.

#

4-1 XOgilvies Best Wheat Bran
............................. |1.45 pet bag

Com Meal (Royal).....32.10 per bag
Feed Flour (Ideal)......$2.10 per bag
Manitoba Oats (3 bus)$1.95 per bag 
Ton and Half ton lots of Ogilviea 

Best Wheat Middlings for 
$31.00.

The Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

ft I N.H.
I Formel
\2k

sS E. o
Rév. G. P. and Mrs. Raymond 

of Berwick arc receiving con- 
gratulations on the birtho^a 
son. itjiHmi

To Bent—At once furnished 
house In the Court yard Apply 
Mrs. R- C. Dickey, Kentville.

The death of Mr. William 
Brown took place at South Ber
wick on March 18th aged 86 
years.
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